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Hnlst &

They Will Save You Money
.Tiist. received, largest line of Straw Mattings ever brought

to Columbus. Call anil- - see them.

Our Femdale Canned. Goods, and Chase A Sanborn CoJ&es
are leaders. Everybody likes them. They- - make inenda where-ev- er

they go. In fact, every article we handle is the best Have
you een our fountain for keeping vegetables in good shape?

Hl'LST &

00,

X
X
X

CLOTH.

r TME Tof..

itWCnrtew

Adams

WOULD?

Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves.

Quick Meal Steel Ranges.

Herrick Refrigerators.
Monarch Canned Fruits and

Vegetables.

Blanke's Coffees.

Pillsbury's best XXXX Flour.

Our lent suit in kaatfliM Mich fcraatf
of qds tfce aMvt, wale alwafjs five
perfect satUfactiea aa ftr wMcli we art
sele afeats.

GRAYS'.

IF WE COULD PROVE

To your entire satisfaction that it is to your
advantage to do your spring ail sniff trading
in Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Shoes with us, would you not say:

V

y

I YES, WE
ii

Well, that is just what
that is necessary for
stock and get our prices.

i!

gty. -. f?y.

I

a

we can do, and all
you is to look over our

WILL YOU DO IT?

I Mschholz Bros.
yL----r-

--r---. - II

THETEE KTOf
HIES I STTIB

here now, so you aaHBaiTHKl'RE have to wait

PtTIMf 1 Bright, new and handsome. flEEJft
MllaaaU each one perfectly finished mmmf

and the prettiest line ever shown

1TPWJ1 in Columbus. 3o useless trap-- (fflfYl
Uii pings on these buggies the price li

is put into material, workman- --

Tff If skip and finish. Each one is fffffffMR
' ready to hitch your horse to, and. iSMlmml

the price won't make a heavy load

Hflf to carry. They're here, bat IHIMfVf" they're going: Can t I send one SmammMM

vour wav ? Inquiry and inspec- -
k-fa-

-"--'annul - maim

TIME BUGGIES.
EaatlSth Street, - - COLTUIBUS, WEBSJkJL.

Bmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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.had( .to bam

i waa atthe capital city
Tfiiirmlay c

for ckicmmeat

in this

A. large crowd waa
the bead

Dmv
three doors nortk of Frmahofa atata. tf

Miat Balls Liaco JTriifcH
of school waat of Duncan ooa waak ago
Friday.

Do not fail to aaa oar ot gnivan-iza- d
steal null for 9SZM. A. Duasall 4

Son. tf
Williaai Brewer is again arouad aftac

several days cnnflnsaiant to the hnnaa
with a badly cat knee.

We sell ths siagie-ro- w aad two-ra- w

Badgar cultivator, ths baatia tkeawrkat.
Loam Schraibar. tf.

Dr. McEaaa'a method at fa""f
ilnminn pistes plaoaa them on an
equality with gold.

Dr. Daanlar, eye and ear
will be at hia aflce on waat Thirteenth
street every Saturday.

Mr. Golden, of Colnmbaa, an old
resident of Center township, waa a Da
vid City visitor Friday. Praam.

Win. Schilz makes boats and
in the beat sty lea, and aaaa only the vary
beat stock that can be procnred in the
market; tf

Ths K. of P. will hold memorial
vices in their hall on FJavanth
Sunday afternoon at 2o7aiack. All
invited to attend.

Nbthtag new under taa aan, bat yon
may find something new on taa? aad 10c
conntara at vonBeraan'a, Elaveath street
nndar Jovuxal aamca.

Childrea'a day exanaaaa will be
observed Sunday morning in the M. E.
cbnrch. An opportunityfor taa baptiaaa
of cinldran will be giveo.

There were a graatar nnaiher of tax
receipts issued by the oonnty tiaaamai
during May than far any one month in
the history of Platte oonnty.

TJhe WJiite Front Dry Goads
store. Bargains in waists, elrirta and
wrappers. Fallow the crowd to E. D.
Fitzpstriek's aad aara wioasy.

The lata Micaaal Tfiniaaaj, an
account of whose death ia printad in
another column of today 'a Jcroajfal, waa
a coaain of F. T. Waikar otthia city.

P. T. Walton haa resigned aia posi-

tion with the Oaborn Taiplaaiaaf Col, to
accept a aiaular poaitioa aa traveling
aalianimii for theSJagmsn TrnpleaaantCa.

The art loan under the ""TTifw of
the Woman's club, the data of which
has been given aa June 6th, aaa bean re-

considered and postponed indefinitely.
Mr. and Mxa, H. J.Haadryx, Mra.01

J. Hendryz, and the Misses Carrie Sac-rid-er

and CoraOline attended coaimeBce-me- at

axerdaaa in Colnmbaa Thnraday
evening. Monroe Bepuhuaan.

Two well improved farma for sale.
One in Sherman townahin, one in Mon-
roe township. These are bath bargaina
ooaaidering location and
Berber, Honkanherger &

A Polish boy, Joan Plevaaie, aged
14 years, died in the hospital Thnraday,
from pneamonia. His leaves a "pthjf
and one brother, hia fstaitr having (had
about a year ago on the voyage aver to
this country.

Miss Madge Cnaaiagia viaiting her
BJatar in Fairbury. She wiE retaxn in a
few days and next Tneaday accompany
Mza. Charles E. Moras aad faauly to
Wenatchae, Waaaiagtom, whan they
will make tl

August Scaaek received a letter froat
Frank Fugard last weak, in whack ha
stated that ha liked hai aaa wi tinii in
Washington, D. C but tatiaiatad that

time he aught retain to hia old
grounde inSehraaki

The rrsrisraili ant ia Aa
net hat for young giria oat taasaaaaaB.
ItJathesMBtaapnlarhatiaawniaNew
York City. Wearetkafirat toiatradaoa
them in Coiuabaa. Ton wilL buy
whan you saa theai atJ. C

load ot the

road wagnaa, alL gaarantaad, whiek he
wiUdmnoaaofohaaDforcaBB. Cittwd
em the sm display, asalkOtrre street 3

The Nortk opera hoaae m a large,
aammodmaa baildiag, bat it waa found
to be too amalL to aaaaanaaamm the
large erowda that atammml tim maa-Thura-day

and Frkmy mat aa a goad

The David City aaas ball taam earns
over Frnmy and aaayed tka aaaaa baye a

damatiag them by a aaaaa ef 9 ta
With a little mere practiae ear beyawiQ.
aaaHraakt and able to ceae with the

the game.

mnaatag. MDa mme atfaweaT anal the

ill Ii rimnasmawaV Xne

DtLCLTa

lintaaworldVatGrBya'.

ate, at
Mill Eada! Mill lade! What

they Call at oreecLaadjArCa.
Sauul, chaiaa farar

iragaboB, jbiniagtDWB. ble.:
For fine

Carl rroanaL nth St, Cobmbaav Hahv
3C11 EadTaale of. marcbandnai at

halt price, now aa, at store of-- fsaih
at Co.

The golf links nortk of the Catholic
aehooLare beiaar patr in aaape for the
playing of thia popular gssna.

Esatoa's una of. gaaaliae stavaaaad

any in the city, and ariaaa are right.
Dont target to look over the 5 aad

10c conntara at von Bergea'a for
thiagyanwantfortaekitehaaar
bokL

--Mm. J. Stien, the milliner ia the
Faak store on Eleveatk street
summer atoek atoaa-hal- f price,
are invited to cafl. L

"Jim Ends." Great aalaof --Mill
Ends" and Sample Garmaata, now oa,
at store of Lamb Co. Hbt-weath-ar

goads at hot prices!
Mrs. C C and S. C Gray ami Mra.

Glnanna will give a taa Thnraday after- -
noon at the hoaae at Mra. Clinton Gray:
Every one invited.

Ice cream and cake anwabla for the
benefit at the United Brethren pastor at
Perry Loahbaugh'a reaideace Friday
eveaing this weak. All invited.

Thnraday afternoon last the High
school ball team met the Scknylar boys
here in friendly gaais. the home team
winning, the aoore being 19 to U.

Friend McCray caaw up from Lin-
coln Thnraday last and will remain at
home for some time. The past two
months he haa bean in the employ of the
government weighing the nunl "iwttrr
circulatiag ant of the capital city.

Schuyler and Creaton are cones
poading with the Coiumbas City Band
in an aadsavor to have them Hn iiiaaa

mnain for the Fourth of July celebratioa.
Wherever the boya go they will be a
drawing card, aa they play fine programa.

The Indian aehool nine went to St.
Edward Friday aad waa defeated by a
score at 8' to 4. Tuesday the Colnmbaa
high, school club came to Genoa and un
mercifully walloped the high-- aehool
nine here by a scare at 9 to 23. Genoa
Times.

You fishermen who have been having- -

poor success in making-- a catch h"nld
try the following: Get about 10 oaate
worth at ail of radium from your drug-g- mt

and put a few drone at it on your
bait and it will attract nek at a diatanea,.

who haa triad it with

Miss Elizabeth. Hale won flrat boa-ar- a

in the kumorous class at the atata
oratorical rrontaat in Grand TlrfT
Miss Hale ia the young lady who won
first in Norfolk several weeks ago, Miaa
Lids Turner of thia city receiving sec-

ond prize.
Miaa Edith Williams is hare from

Tadiana and will spend the anmmerwith
relatives. Prof. Fred Williams hi alao
here from Syracaae where he haa been
teaching the past year, and Miaa Mar-jor- ie

ia expected home in a few weeks
from Ohio where she ia attending callage,

E. D. Brink haa bean promoted, by
the Nebraska Telephone Co and here-
after hia work will require him to be on
the road moat of the time, establiahing
new switches, starting aew amcaa,etc
Boa headquarters will probably be in
Omaha, and thia city may lose both ha
and hia family. A Mr. Hoiliday takes
hia place here.

Mr. Peter Lnchainger and Miaa
Anna L. Joaai will be married today aad
leave immediately after for a trip to
Omaha and other places. Mr. Luch-ajag- er,

who ia the maViant cashier of the
First National bank, haa purchaaad the
W. W. Bice property east of town
the worthy couple will move aa
they return home.

At the call from Mayor Dickhmon a
large number of cntizena met in the coun-
cil chamber Monday eveaing to chaaeaa
the celebration of the Fourth of July.
A committee i iiiiihbbmT of the following'
named gent lemea waa appointed to
all arranamnaata: Mayor
Edgar Howard, G. W. Phillips, F. T.
Walker and Carl Kraaaer.

The relstives and frieade at the late
M.K. Turner feel gratatnl tothepraaa
throaghoat the state for the many kiad
worde apakan regarding the
and eapeeially to the editors at
county papera, who,
opaoaant in tka aa
aa beautifully paid trdrnta to Urn

character ot Mr. Turner.

The CoUewiag item from the St Ed--
ward Ailveaii ia abnflar te what we aaa
in many at the near-b-y paaersL. Tka
Calnaabaa hoapital has more than a Iosal
icpatatjoa: wMadaam F.M.Wait5.G.
Grimn and John Wellin, and

Wait and the aaa cS! J. O.

St Mary's

nfc ;M.nii t- -
The Ceailien dab

by

a""? Jammay man waav maa

Waiiam-hTjle,a-
a of the

fc aha TJ.F.ceal ahnmav faff tkirtj-ma-t

EBaa.tm ckata to the greaad, Weanea--
onhia faea and

i aaaaa of hia aoaa.. The
ret a car he waa-tr-y iaa: to open mil

ay it was al--

he

a Winnie Young closed a
term of aehool in dmtriet No. 13

and haa gone to her home at

who have attended aamml lagalsilv lisie
dvaaamaeat uader her

aigady jlimi with her work in the

L. A-Iw-
iag and F. TL Waikar will

a new najaljliaaB weakly, a as.
quarto, to be celled the Ediet.

aaaa probably auddaa; ita ap-t- ke

latter part of thia month.
The pleat will be located m the haild-ia-a;

an Olive atrest rasantly vacated by
W: T. Biddy There ia always room, it

for one more aawaaaner in Co

ot West Point are already
ve preparationa for the

Feat' to be bald in that city
August 8, 9 and 10. The big Belletedt
tent of Omaha haa bean secured. It
holda five thouaand people; Gov-Sava- ge

haa promised to be there; the 22d XL S.
Infantry band haa been engaged, besides
atharmnamal talent from near and far.
The committee promiaa a great time.

me anirc waiac naa trxnmpnad m.

the Omaha High school, saya the Bee,
and uafaaffni boya aa well aa girls in
that inatitationmay wear the calico and
lawn stripea. Principal Waterhonaa
haa. rescinded hia order issued Tneaday
requiring the lada to wear their coats in
the class room. The boys, who greet
the new ruling with delight, say that
the first hot day the school rooms will
look like a gum saaiinarv.

Frieade ot the Rhone family who
viait the Farrand home bare frequently,
will be interested in the following, from
the naarney Era-Standar- d: "Mr. and
Mm, Boy W: Rhone left over the Bur-
lington Boate on Monday morning for
Banaas Qty, Ma, to attend the wadding
of their son, Bobert Bhone, to Miss Mary
McDonald. The wedding took place at
the bride's mother's, Wednesday evn,
May 29, at 8:30. The bride ia prominent
in Tanaaial and literary circlaa.n

The TJnivaraityof Nebraska summer
aehool thia summer will be greatly supe-
rior to that at any preceding year.
Courses are offered in American history,
Botany, Chemistry, German, French,
Latia, Kngjiah language, Philosophy,
Mitaaantira, English literature. To
Burnt tka new demands made by law at
public school feacfacrs the University
offers special work in Agriculture and
Nature study. A novel and arimntiHn
couras in Geography by C. H. Gordon of
the Lincoln city schools is alao offered.
The aaanon begins June 16 and cleans
July 25. University News Letter.

The High afannj alumni neanrierinn
held their annual reception for the new
claaa in the high aehool building Satur-
day evening. A program of music and
speeches from, each year's claaa waa
enjoyed by those present Those mak-
ing speeches were: Ernest Garrard, Miaa
Bessie Sheldon, Miss Minma Becker,
Fred. Williams, Irr. Speice, Gua. Becher,
in,. August Wagner, Ferd. Stares and
Peter Duffy. Officers elected for the
coming year were A. D. Becker presi-
dent; Mmi Esther Johnson vice presi-
dent; Miaa Pauline Bucher secretary
and August Wagner treasurer. The
balls were neatly arranged with palms
and ruga, and in the lower hall refresh-
ments were served, and Miss Lottie
Hbckenbaigai. presided at the punch
bowl on the landing. About 100 grad-
uates were present

Prof. W. E. Weaver, who haa been a
faithful teacher in our public schools for
seven years past, will not return here
next fall, having accepted the superin-taaden- cy

ot the Morriaon, "PHnoia, pub-
lic sehoola, which iahm home town, with
a population at about 3,000. The elec-
tion at Mr. Weaver waa a surpriaa to
him, and naanlicited. He will receive a
salary at SL100. Mr. Weaver haa taught
in our schools ever since he finished hia
collage course, seven years ago, part of
the thneaa principal at the Third ward
and the paat few yeara aaacmace teacher
intheHigksehooL There has probably

a teacher in our schools who
and loved by so many children

Prof. Weaver. Every child could
bunt and ware aa free to

anlthim as they would their own
Coiumbaa will loss one of their
matrnema and citissna generally will

that a uaafai man leaves the com-- r,

but will whm him well in hia

The Cello wing iliaaiatih waa sent to
the amir pram frem David City under
date at Mar 2B: uAt the hwtanee at
aaaw ot tka aaighhora at B. Soenig; the

found dead near hia
ot Bellwood a couple ot

Tsmpln haa caaaad
tka raaaama tobaeakmned and a peat

held. Aa
trouble with

as I ma the neighbors were not
maa without
to the aaaaa

at mmtev At the than tka bedy of
found, a battle ofatrychmne
m.km naakat and: aa there

ot viniaaca on tka body
emmet amight aarmaon of the aralp, on

it wea decided by

5owmn aamaaakwill he aaalyaed, and
BJaalifmm tkmj at the nnueei'e jury

warn Tama a ill ha Ian I ma in i-i- 'j---i

amaat ammaa, sail at Tn Jmnauz.
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atlas we

Iti

the two
at the world four feat by two and a
qaarter feat Tkaaa are only two out at
mar " in the large voIubml We

wmgCTeeBjoroaraaBBHiLmiBaaopao- r-

tonity ta own one at tkaaa books. By
payiacup-youraabacrintio- a to date aad
SLef yon amy haaa the book and oae
yeara aahariiption in advaaae to Ta
Jomnus. New aaharribera may have
thetwo tor JBO.

Who ia the home merchant aaaa an
exchange He ie- - the man who halpa
pay for the stream on winch you walk;
tka achoola which your children and

yon are educatedr he helps
up the church in which yon wor

ship; he is a man who builds a houaa
whiek adda to tka value ot your proper-
ty; every sabaeription paper paasad haa
hia name on it; hew the very one who
cannot afford to swindle yon while the
out of town dealers mayr he bears tka
burden of good government and pays
local taxes or parhapa reatria a coaatant
patroa at the home, and stays with you
in adversity and proaperity.

Prof. W: E. Weaver waa given a
rousing reception Monday evaningin the
High school building by all the pupils
who had ever been under hia instruction
since he came to the city eight yeara ago.
There were about 150 young people pres-
ent who enjoyed themselves to the fullest
extant and all there to speak a kind
ward for Prof. Weaver. In behalf of hia
pupila, Sam Mahood presented him with
about 330 to be used in the purchase ot
a microscope. A musical program and
speeches by Prof. Earn. Miaa Bertha
Chapin, Albert Brugger, John Early,
Sam Mahood and Prof. Weaver were
pleasant featnres of the evening's doings.

Memorial clay wasobserved through-
out the country with more than usual
interest In Columbus the crowd was
unuanally large; many people being un-
able to gain entrance to the North opera
house. The program as printed in the
last JouB3A was carried out which waa
all good. We can give but a short ac-

count aa our apace ia limited thia week.
The speech by W. B. Dale waa a recount
of the sorrows of the civil war, a com-paria- on

of the conditions at the south
and north before the war, and a tribute
to the man who suffered and died for
our country. H. J. Hudson, in behalf
of the fire department gave a abort ad-

dress. He called attention to the fact
that there ware heroes among the fire-
men aa well aa the soldiers. He said
there were twenty-eigh- t firemen now
buried in the cemetery. The first fire
in Coiumbaa at any consequence was in
'65 whan Mr. Hndaon acted aa captain
for a backet brigade. In "73 the first
organisation waa formed, J. B. Wells
elected chief, D. D. Wadaworth assist-
ant and John Briber captain. After the
exennaaa in the opera houaa the procee-ah-m

marched to the cemetery where the
asrvicea were completed. The cityband,
th ftmmanjMBhnnl fhilriwij, ""I'S, high
school cadets and soldiers all marched
to the cemetery and the scene was quite
impoamg.

The following appeared in Thurs-
day's Lincoln Journal and relates to a
former well known citizen of thia city:
"John C Momasey received a letter
from Calgary, in the province of Al-

berta, northwest territory yesterday in-

forming him of the death of hia brother,
Michael' Momasey, until recently a resi-
dent of Lincoln and well known in
Nebraska. The letter came from a
stranger who said he wrote at the re-

quest of Mra. Morriasey who was too
much prostrated to do so. Mr. Mbr-riase- y

left Lincoln last year with his
family ta go to Alberta where he to-

gether with a banker named Graham of
Toronto, were interested in lands. They
owned a ranch located sixty miles from
Calgary an which a man named Smith
who owned a third interest in the prop-
erty lived. It waa while an a visit to
thia ranch that Mr. Morriaaey met his
death, hia body being found an the road
between the ranch and Calgary. The
letter states that he recently made a
trip to thia ranch and during a heavy
rain storm took a severe cold. It is
thought that he was taken with on
acute attack of pneumonia and that in
hia delirium he started home on foot and
perished on the road. At any rate he
waa mimed and a search resulted in the
discovery of his body between May 20
and 22. No farther particulars were
given regarding the death and J. C.
Morriaaey, hia brother, of this city, is at
a lose to understand some of the inci-
dents. He knows that hia brother was
intending to dispoae ot hia holdings in
Alberta and had recently secured the
consent at Mr. Graham who waa inter-
ested with him to sell the cattle an the
ranch. It waa believed that hia trip to
the ranch waa to notify the man Smith,
resident on the place, that thia would
be done. The country ia wild and Mr.
Mnrriamiy feara that some mishap may
have befallen hia brother other than
that made known in the letter. He re-

gards it aa strange that hia brother
should have bean allowed to leave the
ranch alone when ilh Lincoln people
who have been in tine territory have not
brought down the beet reports of the
man Smith who waa on the ranch. Mr.

', in company with hia brother,
formerly in the grain bnauxeaa in

Nebraska, awnmaj a aeries at elevators
along the B. Jr M. road. He lived at
Calamine and atPIattaaaouth. marrying
Miaa Samwaan at the latter place, a smtsr
of tka wife of Judge Chapman They
have one ekild tan yeara aid. He owned
a 320 lire farm in Platte county at the
time of hia death andwaat north largely
baaaaaa ha believed he could do better
in the new country. It ia aaid thatr he
had a tifiUM immranee eelicy upon hia
IifeJ'

that tka firm
under the man of

Aaehe 4 Ryan, haa been thai day
rnsaaut. Thabaamaaa

will be onatmaed by F-- H. Aaehe, who
retama all beak anianra due to the
firm aad win pay all

F.
13,

J. J.SxAjr.

Its a. family matter when the
woe Knows wnac brawl at zoeda haa the x

ttnror that auits the taste, and
mucn tne snouia cose ioar part or
this respect is to let her choose Her grocer aha cam do it
than you and Ber mind will tell her to bay her

ia something-w- e

Crrttty make n
specialty a.
Good-- quali

ties and low prices are jammed
together in each article.

in so many diner- -
patterns and

.designs that we
cannot enumerate-The- y

are the best all-arou-

lamps we could buy on the
market They are waiting tor
a test whv not give one a

3 now? Prices correct.

HENRY RAGATZ ft GIL
GrZwCt?T3ion, miik.

i

Gall aiv Sit Off New

groceries
aercoBsuieraooB.

Don't until every thing has been
picjtea over. We
Wemir

Fleer Wax and every thing pertaining
to the needs of a good housekeeper.

ECNOLS ft

vVvMvWvvvvfvlvvvvvvvvM

yon want your
or

hat. But ifyou do,
find fine

Doors of Bank.

Death of Jehu Plumb.

Died, at his farm residence six miles
east of this city, Sunday afternoon at
3:05 o'clock of dropsy, John Plumb, in
the tffith year of hia age.

Mr. Plumb was born near Wisbech.
Cambridgeshire, in January,
1836. At the age of 10, he enliBted as a
soldier in the English army and served

country well for five years during the
Crimean war. At the at Sebusto-pa- l,

whde lying in the trenches, a shell
burst near him, the concussion of which
affected his hearinir and caused deaf

ever after.
After his service m the army was

employed as a policeman in London and
Wisbech. In 1859 was united in
marriage to Mary Jane Waling; unto
them were born five children John T.,
S. Akes, Henry W.. Mary A. Dunlap and
Alice all living, Henry W. and Mrs.
Dunlap being residents of Franklin
county, this state.

In 1868 Mr. Plumb came with his fam
ily to America, first settling in Illinois,
and later in 1884 removed to Nebraska,
locating near Lindsay, and a few years
ago a farm six miles east of
this place where he has since resided.

Tfr. Plumb was a man of noble im-

pulse, honored and respected by all with
whom he came in contact The funeral
took place tins Tuesday afternoon from
the Bev. Luce the
services, burial in the Columbus ceme-

tery the remains of his wife who
this life several years ago.

The family have the heartfelt sympathy
of many friends and neighbors in their
sad affliction. A kind and indulgent
parent has gone to receive hia reward.
Peace to his memory.

of
Whereas. In the of God

and the lot of man. Moses Kennedy Tur-
ner has been called from, his labors on
earth to hia home in heaven; and

Whereas, By the said death our sisters
and their family have been called to pass
through the gloom and sorrow that only
death can bring; therefore be it

first That the Epworth
League Chapter No. 4535 desire to ex-

press ita deepest and most
tender regards to our sisters and then;
family.

Beaolved, second. That we feel that
the League and this communi-
ty has lost a faithful friend and true

Beaolved, third. That we unite m in-

voking God's most tender care and
blaming- - in thia deep sorrow far this
home.

fourth. That we order a
copy ot these to be printed
In our city papers, a copy to be sent to
the family at the deceased and a copy
spread upon our records.

Done by order at
Chapter Na453? in meeting assembled
thai 25th day of May,. 1902, Coiumbaa,
3ebr

uc.
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HORSE SALE!

I will sell at public auction, at the
Union Pacific stack yards in
an

TammWr, Jam 5,
Beginning at noon, and all

afternoon.

61 Headof Horses
These animals were all grown by me,

an my ranch. Buyers can get them at
their own price. Iown the horses, you
make the price. Positively no by-bidd- ing.

Every animal will be sold at
the highest price which may be oaTered.
Tou pay no profit to when
you buy at this sale. The horses are ail
under six years, some yearlings among
them. Some will weigh IJ500 pounds.
Some good drivers in the bnnch; also,
some excellent work horses.

TEHM3 of SA2r
One year, with good bankable paper.

Five per cent discount for cash on all
sales.

B.F.BOBLNSON:

When you wish good, neat alean
handsome work done in the line of
printing, call at Thk JounNA& office.

DB. J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niuwnhner nloek. --nrar IStii ami Qlivw

--ttrwitJ. Colnmbaa. Nebr. Office TL A 4,
Qtm.ToLL.in.

Uii Vitalised Air
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pais. Perfect amtirsfmctitm tame, in owerr
particular or aoaer refund.

DOTT EEAD THIS.
If do not to buy
wife daughter a fine; new
summer you
can a new line,
received at ::::::: 1

MRS.M.J.R0DIUII4C&si
Three East Columbus State -- an
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